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effectually with a broad stick or spatula, and then strained
through a nietal strainer. The size should now be added,
and the two lightly, but effectually, mixed together. Care
éhou1d be taken not to break the jefly Of the size any
more than can be avoided, and this may be best done by
gently stirring the mixture with the hand. If the jellied
state is retained intact, the colour will work andi lay on
smooth and level. Then size, whether nmade of parch-
ment clippings, glue, or any other inaterial, should be
dissolved in a~ sufficient quantity of water to form. a size,
and will lay on better and make a better job than when the
size is used hot. Colour mixed on the former plan works
cool and floats nicely, while the latter works dry and
drags and gathers, thus making a rough ceiling or -%val],
and the difference in the labour required, is very iiucli
in favour of the jellied size. A littie aluni, added to the
distemper lias a good effect in hardening, and helps to
dry it out solid and even.

Lt is custoinary in some cases to give the ceiling, or
wall a couple of coats of oil paint previous te the ap-
plication of the distemper. This stops the suction, and
gives a ricliness to the colouring; but if, as frequently
happons, the wall gets low in temperature during a con-
tinuance of cold weather, when a change takes place, the
condensation is se great that the water runs down in
streanis to the top of the skirting, and the colouring
matter thereby becomes stained.

We give the following approved rules for mixiîig
colours in diatemper:

To MÂKE SIZE.-The bOest size for distemper colours is
made from, parchment clippings. These are put into an
iron kettie fllled with water, and are allowed to, stand
twenty-four hours, until the pieces are thoroughly soaked;
then boil for five hours, occasionally taking off the scuni.
When the liquid is sufficiently boiled, take it from the
flue and 8train it throngh a cloth. If the size is to be
kept for a length of time, dissolve three or four ournces
of aluni in boiling water, and add to every pailful. The
size must be boiled again tili it becomes very strong. Lt
must then be strained a second tixne,. put in a cool place,
and it will keep for several weeks. Diffarent kinds of
aize are sold at the shops, some of which are exceeding-
ly pure and can be depended upon for general pur-
poses.

PiNK.-Dissolve in water, separately, whiting and rose
pink. -Mix them to the tint required, strain the colour
through a strainer, and bind with size.

LILÂ.-Take a smali quantity of indigo, finely ground
in water, and mix it with whiting till it produces a dark
grey; then add to the mixture some rose pink. Mix wel]
and strain the colour and a beautiful lilac will be thE
result.

LiGHT GREY.-A mali quantity of lampblack mixed
with whiting composes a grey. A wide range of shadet
may be obtained from the darkest to the lightedt grey.
The lampblack should be well ground in water.

FRIENCH GREY.-Take the quantity of whiting required
and soak it in water, then add Prussian blue and laki
which have been flnely ground in water. The quantit3
of each of these colours should, of course, be propor
tionedto the warmth of the tint required. This iS ï,
handsome and delicate colour for walls. Rose pink maî
be substituted for the lake, but it does not make s(
brilliant a colour, neither is it so permanent.

OIU2NGOE.-This is a mixture of whiting, Frenchi yellov

or iDuteli pink, and orange lead. These ingrodients may
lie proportioned according to taste. This colour cannot
be worked except in a size jefly, as the orange lead is a
colour which lias a great density and wvill sink to the
bottom, separating froni other colours..

BuFF. -A good buif may be produced by dissolving,
separately, whiting and yellow ochre in water. A littie,
Engrlisli Venetian red should be added to give a warin
cast. Mix with size, and strain as hefore directed.

I)RAB.-Dissolve whiting iii water, and grind seme
burnt'umiber very fine in water. Take a quantity of
eachi, and mix themn together, (1) Grind a Jittie lainp-
black very fine, tnd with it sufficiently stain the colour
to make the tint required. (2) Di)ssol ve, separately, somie
whiting and yellow ochre in water. *lake, a quantity cf
eachi and mix themi together. Grind a littie Iatupblack
very fine, and with it sutliciently stain the colour te
make the tint required. (3) Anuther shade m.îay be ob-
tained by addiug a littie Venetiaa red. lBy 'liversifying
the proportions cf these piginents, a great variety of
colours may be produced. Tiiese aie ail permanent
colours and may lie dependel upmi.

SÂLMOýN.-AII excellent salîîîon colour rnay lie pro-
duced by dissolving whiting in water, and tinging it
with the best Venetiaa re(i. A little Venetian red
mixed with lime whitewash and a quantity cf aluni
will answer very well for comrnon purposes.

With regard to the method of laying dietemper colours, it may be an ac'
cepted tact that, the sooner they dry after they are laid on the better. The
beut plan is io close the windows and stop tbe free circulation of air as mu0b
as possible, white the distemper colour je being laid on. This prevent8 ht
dryiug too quickly and enabies the workxnan to iay the colour on more eve1"
IV, and with les& danger of drying too q uickly, and enables the workman ai@0
to lay the colour on more evenly, and with tos danger of showing anY
piecîngs; but the moment the wail or oeiing is covered, the windows and
doora should be thrown wide open, aud as much &reuh air admitted as possible.
If the distemper does not dry qtiickly it becomes siightly discoloured and
shaded. One great point to be aimed at la, of course, a level and unifèrD
surface when dry. and this desirable resuit can oniy be obtained by the
colour being laid on of a proper consistency, with proper brushes, and witb
every attention to equaiity.

When ceilings are badiy stained and dîscoinured from, the accidentai over'
flow of cisterne, water-closets, etc., the only effectuai method of treating tbefl
la to work them off witb clean water and give two coats of oit paint befO
tbe distemper is appiied. Other processes are adopied, but as they canno0t
be depended upon it is mucb botter in the tiret instance to incur a littie extra
expense, and paint the disooioured ceiling in oit coloure.

MONTREAL CJITY SURVEYOR'S REPORT 0F TIIIS
VARJOUS WORKS EXECIJTED BY THE ROAP
DEPARTMENT DURING THiE PASI' VEAR-

We have before us the report cf Mr. Ansley, Civil lil-
gineer and City Surveyor, which in a very plain and îucid

way places before us the disbursements on the ditl'ereflt
works carried on during last vear under his supervisiolaI
in the remarks made by the Surveyor on the By-laws rO'
lating te his duties lie recommends that a change should be
made in those laws which were made some thirty or fortY
years ago, and which only now exist as an obstructioin
and hurtful to the office and position lie holds. The

By-laws when made mnany years ago, were neyer intended
by the framers te meet aIl the requirements and dutied'
devolving upon the City Surveyor cf Montreal inl th'
present day, and the sooner they are changed or struckc
o ut cf the Municipal Code the better for the city.
rWe have always contended that a city official if "0

-found competent to performi his duties, should at once
lie replaced by a more competent manl; but when vie
have a competent man, that ho should have full pOviOt
to carry out the duties cf lis office without a îy tO
ference on the part cf the city concillors or alder ii1101

r or by friends cf contractors.
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